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The author presents his results on growth rate of gilt 

sardine (Sardinella aurita Val., 1847) obtained from scales 

back readings and compares them with results arrived at by 

other workers in order to select the most appropriate growth 

characteristics of the species. 

INTRODUCTION 

Gilt sardine (Sardine/la aurita Val., 1847) is a species very common along the African 
Atlantic coasts from West Sahara to Angola; the species occurs in the Mediterranean Sea 
as well. Within its entire range the species forms a number of local stocks differing one 
from another in certain biological traits. 

Because of that, and also considering the fact of the species being of a significant 
importance to commercial pelagic fisheries, the biology of gilt sardine, its growth 
characteristics in particular, has attracted the attention of numerous workers as evidenced 
by a large body of papers on the subject. Among the others there were Ananiades (1951) 
and El Maghreby et al. (1970) who focused their attention on the species growth in the 
Mediterranean, and Gheno (1968, 1975) and Shcherbich (1980) who conducted similar 
studies on the Angolan shelf stock. Information on growth of the Mauritanian-Senegalese 
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gilt sardine stock are to be found in .reports by Pham Thuoc and Szypula (1973), Biester 
and Bui-Dinh-Chung (1975), Szypula (1979), and Boely et al. (1980). 

It needs to be emphasised that the results presented by the above-mentioned authors 
show significant discrepancies in some instances. Some of the variation may be accounted 
for by natural conditions, as is the case of a slower growth rate and smaller size of the 
Mediterranean gilt sardine. Other differences, however, result clearly from different 
methodological approach and interpretation of results. 

In view of the importance of the knowledge on the species individual growth, leading 
to determination of other parameters of the stock and eventually to a more precise 
resource assessment, the author has thought it purposeful to conduct a study results of 
which might aid in a final formulation of growth characteristics of gilt sardine belonging 
to the stock in question. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials for the present study were collected during cruises of the following B-29 
trawlers: 
1. MT "Kantar" operating from July through September 1978 in the area between Dakar

and Cape Roxo at the 16-30 m depth range;
2. MT "Kanaryjka" operating from March through August 1980 over the whole

Senegalese shelf at the 16-120 m depth range. The vessels were fishing with pelagic
trawls provided with 40 mm mesh size codends.
The following procedures were adopted when collecting and working out the

materials: 
- the fork length (LF) was considered when measuring fish length to the nearest cm

below;
scales for age reading were taken from the lateral line anteriorly to the dorsal fin;
age readings and measurements were performed on the oral margin of a scale placed
under a Zeiss projector microscope provided with a measuring device.
A total of 919 individuals measuring 13-32 cm were examined.
It should be stressed that gilt sardine scales, in spiie of their large size, are difficult to

read because of their numerous additional rings. Hence it was necessary to compare age 
readings made on several scales taken from the same specimen. Insofar as age readings of 
1- and 2-yr-old individuals presented no particular difficulty, older fishes yielded a
relatively high percentage (about 20%) of illegible scales.

The photograph plates present the principles followed when interpreting the readings 
and determining annual increments. 

Growth rate was determined from back readings using the Rosa Lee formula: 

In =c + ; (L-c) 



where: c 
L 
R 
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= a correction factor 
fish length 

= scale radius 
ln fish length at the age n 
rn scale radius at the age n 

Theoretical growth parameters were determined from the von Bertalanffy equation. 

LENGTH (LF) - SCALE RADIUS RELATIONSHIP IN GILT SARDINE 
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The relationship was determined from measurements of scales taken from 
individuals measuring 16-31 cm. The results are presented in Fig. 1 points corresponding 
to partial means. Their pattern shows the relationship between the gilt sardine length (L) 
and scale radius (R) to be expressed by a straight line. Based on the coefficients 
computed, the expression takes the form of 

L = 4.9209 R - 2.042 
A high determination coefficient (r2 = 99 .2%) points to an absolutely positive correlation 
between the variables studied. 

In her studies, Szypula (1979) obtained results necessitating the use of the Rosa Lee 
formula in age back-calculations; the data reported by Pham Thuoc and Szypufa(1973), 
who also studied the relationship, indicate to a direct relationship existing between the 
variables, hence their use of the Dahl-Lea formula. 

lt is thought that the differences in calculating procedures adopted by various authors 
are associated with their selection of a scale part on which to take measurements as well 
as with fish size and a particular part of the body from which scales were taken. 

LENGTH GROWTH 

Using the Rosa Lee formula the body length of fish in each age group was calculated 
from back readings separately for both sexes. The results are presented in Tables l and 2. 
'When the lengths attained in various years of life by males and females of the same age 
groups are compared, the younger fishes are observed to exhibit larger size than the older 
ones. In the present case this apparent abnormality, known by ichthyologists as "the 
Rosa Lee phenomenon", is thought by many authors to have presumably resulted from 
the fastest-growing individuals being recruited at the earlir'st. As a conseque.!}ce, they are 
caught at the earliest, too, while those individuals havin;; a slowe'r growth rate remain 
among the older fishes. It should be noted that data on the age group 8 are particularly 
different from the values typical of the remaining a0e groups. Th.is fact results 
presumably from a low number of individuals examined. 

The von Bertalanffy equation was used to present a theoretical descript io11 of the gilt 
sardine length growth; the equation paramet�rs calculated from empirical data are as 
follows: 



Length growth rate of gilt sardine females as calculated from back readings (cm) 

Age mean length back calculated length (LF) 

group 
n (direct 

measurement) 11 h l3 4 ls 4 

I+ 89 18.42 15.26 

II+ 141 20.50 16.05 19.26 

HI+ 54 23.89 14.26 19.77 23.08 

IV+ 42 26.10 14.58 19.84 23.26 25.69 

V+ 52 28.06 13.59 18.91 22.85 25.67 27.55 

VI+ 37 29.33 13.53 18.92 22.80 25.53 27.54 29.07 

VII+ 15 30.67 14.50 18.12 21.99 24.82 27.22 29.08 

VIII+ 4 31.25 12.62 18.39 22.00 24.64 27.04. 28.85 

-

)( 
14.29 19.03 22.66 25.27 27.34 29.00 

mean 

s 
1.07 0.65 0.54 0.50 0.25 0.13 

(standard deviation) 

V 
0.08 0.37 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.01 

(variation coefficient) 

1n-1n-1
14.29 4.74 3.63 2.61 2.07 1.66 

Total 434 345 204 150 108 56 

l7 
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Table 1 
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31.13 

31.13 
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Length growth rate of gilt sardine males as calculated from back readings (cm}' 

mean length Directly back calculated length (LF) 
Age (direct n group measurement) 11 12 l3 14 Is 16 

I+ 65 18.26 16.75 

II+ 150 20.46 14.17 19.21 

III+ 34 23.32 13.89 19.20 22.48 
IV+ 25 26.08 15.91 19.22 23.Hl 25.42 

V+ 43 27.65 13.29 18.43 22.24 25.02 27.11 

Vl + 34 29.50 13.23 18.27 22.22 25.06 27.22 28.63 
VII+ 13 30.38 13.05 18.46 22.30 25.08 27.32 28.90 

VIII+ 3 30.00 11.32 16.79 20.59 23.47 25.44 27.26 

-
X 14.01 18.51, 22.15 24.81 26.77 28.26 

(mean) 

s 

(standard deviation) 1.68 0.87 0:83 0.77 0.89 0.87 

V 0.13 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.04 
(Variation coefficient) 

1n-1 n-1 14.01 4.50 3.64 2.66 1.96 1.49 

Total 367 302 152 118 93 50 
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h.�. I. Rl'latiun,hip bct\\ecn gilt ,ardine length (L.F) and scale radius

growth parameter males females males+females 

L=(mm) 320.2 339.8 331.5 

t � 0.955 -0.991 -0.989

0.3026 0.2742 0.2832

Fig. 2 presents growth curves form males and females plotted according to the von 

Bertalanffy equation. Both the graphs and· the values given in Tables 1 and 2 allow to 

()bserve the growth rate in the first three years to be similar in both sexes. Later, the male 

srowth rate tends to decrease slightly. 

When discussing the gilt sardine growth rate it should be mentioned that the highest 

annual increment is obtained during the first year. Increments in subsequent years 

decrease gradually and yet remain rather high m/�r the whole life span; for instance, the 

annual increment in the seventh year amounts to l cm. 
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Fig. 2. Length growth curves of gilt sardine males and females according to Bertalanffy equation 
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Fig. 3 presents a growth curve plotted for both sexes jointly. The curve was compared 

to the results reported by other workers. The comparison indicates the gilt sardine growth 

characteristics presented to be very similar to those described by Pham-Thuoc and 

Szypub (1973), Biester and Bui-Dinh-Chung (1975), and Szypula (1979), while the 

results reported by Boely (1978) and Boely et at (1980) are markedly different. 

It should be atated that, as opposed to the results of the present author and others 

using mainly back readings from scales, Boely based his studies on observations of the 

species biology and interpretation of Petersen's curves, particularly with respect to the 

growth of young fishes; he treated the age readings made on a low number of scales in a 

rather complementary way. At the same time, it should be pointed out that Boely used 

the Dahl-Lea formula in his back calculations of growth rather than the Rosa Lee one, the 

latt�r being more appropriate to use on his materials. One can therefore contend that the 
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different methodology outlined above is the main reason of the considerable discrepancy 
between the growth rate as determined by Boely on the one hand and the group of other 
authors on the other. 

Boely's presentation of the gilt sardine growth can be questioned in view of the two 
important points raised below: 
- Spawning on the Senegalese shelf within the first half of the year is generally accepted

to play a major role in the gilt sardine reproduction. The bulk of recruitment is thus
provided by that period. Should the sardine grow as assumed by Boely, 14-16 cm
long individuals (6-mo-old according to Boely) would occur in masses :in. catches in the
second half of the year, given the currently used codend mesh size. The length
distribntion analysis of catches of Senegalese purse-seiners and Polish trawlers over the
last few years reveals a frequent occurrence of such individuals, but in the first half of
the year only. They are absent in the second half in spite of the fact that - owing to
reduced catches in that period - the fishes are sought also in shandwer waters, typical
habitats of the juveniles.
It will be easy to explain the problem when the present author's notion on the gilt
sardine growth is accepted. Teh group of young individuals occurring in the first half
of the year is then regarded as the 1-yr-old ones.
Boely et al. (1980) present their results of rearing young fish in aquaria. After the first
8 months the fishes attained lengths slightly exceeding 13 cm, as opposed to about
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Fig. 4. Weight growth curves plotted for gilt sardine males and females according to modified von 

Bertalanffy equation (points determined from length-weight relationship) 
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18 cm predicted from a growth curve plotted by the authors. The 5 cm difference 
between observed and theoretical growth rates is significant enough to call for an 
explanation more convincing than a mere reference to inaccuracies in the studies. 
In view of the above fact, it is particularly worth stressing that the growth of cultured 

fishes corresponds to the growth rate presented herein. 

WEIGHT GROWTH 

When discussing the fish weight growth, the relevant results ofBoely (1978) are used. 
It should be mentioned that the results discussed are highly accurate as based on weighing 
fresh fish on shore. 

Using the length-weight relationship developed by Boely (1978) for gilt sard�nes 
caught in the second quarter of 1969: 

W = 0.3815·l<T5 L3 ·258 3 

and the species length growth rate determined by the present author, a theoretical wei'.ilit 
growth calculated separately for both sexes according to the modified von Bertalanffy 
equation is presented in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 5. A. Gilt sardine scale at the age l+ (LF = 18 cm), B. Gilt sardine scale at the age 2+ (LF = 

23 cm). C. Gilt sardine scale at the age 3+ (LF = 24 cm). D. Gilt sardine scale at the age 4 (LF = 

27 cm). E. Gilt sardine scale at the age 5+ (LF = 27 cm) 

Phot. M. Wutke 
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As can be seen, the gilt sardine weight growth proceeds in a typical manner: following 

an initial strongly accelerated growth, older individuals show a growth retardation. At the 

same time, noteworthy is the fact of a slower growth of males from their third year of life 

on. The characteristics of the weight growth presented is similar to that described by 

Szypula (1979 ), a certain difference in the value of W 00 ( 489 g for both sexes in the

paper referred to and 620 gin the present study) being observed. 

Although it is not the author's intention to contend that his results are the final and 

only appropriate ones, their logical relation to the available recruitment data, i.e., a 

contribution of young fishes to catches and growth of cultured juveniles, should be 

pointed out. Noteworthy is also the fact that the gilt sardine growth characteristics 

presented in this paper resembles the results obtained by most authors. 

The above facts allow to suggest that any future consideration on stock assessment 

should assume a slower and more uniform growth of the species under study. This 

suggestion, however, merits a confirmation by way of detailed studies on juveniles (age 

groups O and 1) development to be carried out by tagging and observations of cultures. 
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CHARAKTERYSTYKA WZROSTU AURITY (Sardine/la aurita Val. 1847) Z REJONU SENEGALU 

STRESZCZENIB 

Tempo wzrostu aurity (Sardinella aurita Val.) mimo, ii jest ona jednym z wazniejszych dla 
rybol:6wstwa gatunk6w ryb pelagicznych w rejonie NW Afryki, nie zostafo do chwili obecnej 
okreslone w spos6b jednoznaczny, 

Autor dokonal odczyt6w wstecznych z tusek i stwierdzil, ii uzyskane wyniki wiiizl!: si;, w spos6b 
logiczny z dostt;pnymi informacjami na temat okresu zasadniczego tarl:a aurity i pojawiania sit, jej 
mfodzie:i:y w polowach oraz z danymi dotycziicymi hodowli mlodych ryb w zbiornikach. 

Przytoczone rezultaty badan sugeruj11:, ii w pracach podejmuj;:icych problematyki, oceny wielkosci i 
stanu zasob6w naleza:!'oby przyjitc koncepcj., wolniejszego i bardziej r6wnomiernego wzrostu 
omawianego gatunku, 

M. Kp:m:enTOBCKH

XAPAKTEPHCTHKA POCTA RPYr.110.!1 CAP,ll;:!Ulhl (SARDINELL!I. AURITA VAL.1847) 
H3 P.lillOHA CEHErAJI.A 

P e a m M e 

�o HacToa�ero BpeMeHH HeT OAH03HaqHoro onpeAeJieHHa TeMna pocTa KpyrJio� 
capAHHbl ( Sardin.ella aurita Val.) xoTa 0TOT o6'beKT HBJI.a:e-rca OAHHM 1m B8JKHI,JX 
AJIH pb!60JIOBCTBa BHAOB neJiarHqeCKHX pa6 B pailoHe CeBepo-3ana,D;a A@PHKH. AB
Top npoBeJI B03BpaTHble pacqHcJieHH.II H3 qemyH H HaJ!leJI, qTO DOJiyqeHHble peayJib
TaTbl MOlKHO JIOrHqHO CBII38Tb C H3BeCTHb!Mlil. Aa.HHb!MH KaCarollJ,HMlil.CH nepHOAa OCHOB-
Horo HepecTa Kpyr.1!0li capJ!,HHb! H DO/IBJieHH/I ee !IIOJIOAelltH B YJIOBax, a TaKJKe C 
�aHHb!MH O Bb!PaD\lil.BaHHH MOJIOJ!,elltH. Peay.1l&TaTb! HCCJieAOBaHHli Aa!OT OCHOBaHHe 
npeAilOJiaraTb, qTO B pa6oTax KaCa!OIIJ,HXCJl: npooJieMaTHKH OIJ;eHKH Be.1lll'!�Hbl H co
CTOJl:HU/I aanacoB HaAO npHHJl:Tb KOHr.emi;mo 60.1Iee M6AJieHHOro lil. paBHOMepHoro 
�ocTa pb!6 3Toro BHAa. 
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